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I.711 T£ES.

J W TAILOR.
ATTORNEY AMI eOVNSKtOS AT LAW, LltldliD

wo.
A, M-AKTHFE,

Aitohm-v at I.aw, Mineral Point. Wi*. Ofl’cc
in south-west css --T of Cay Hail building. 47

LAMYON & SFENSLFT.
Attorneys *vr* Coscm-eu.oii*. cißce room a
overtho IV-r ORlc*. Mineral Point, Wisconsin.

ALDSO JENKS.
Attorney am* Covn-i ma r at Law, High-
altd, tows com.'.y, Wi-. Aim i Aetna Insurance
•or.'.pauy' ( Ike: ion.- promptly attended to.Bl

M- J- BRIGGS.
Attorney at Law, Dodiieville. Wisconsin, will
piarttce in tho court* of lowa and adjoining
counties. tMV.ce.opposite chronicle olllce.

>lo*ll3 M. ftliu.vc. w. T. coau.
STRONG ir GOAD.

Attorneys am 1 Cm n-kitofts at Law, Olllce
opposite i!k- Court Ueu*c ove r P, Allen A Co.’s
Hore, ■("

WILSON & McILHON,
Attoknlvs am) Con ns tuor* at Law, OSlce
n the City Bank, Mineral Point. Wi*. 43

T. PAIRFIELD,
Attornkv at Law', and General Insurance

Agent. Offlcu over Alton & Ilusc’s store,

Mifflin, Wi*. *°-lf
_

O. C. SMITH,
Attorney at Law, Dotlguvilta, Wi#conpln,

office mar the Foul Oflidc. Attends to the

Kcneral practice of Luw in the Circuit Courts
of the Stale, and tUe CountyCourt in all Probate
matter#- xn-2Uf

PHYSICIANS.
J. E, MOFFETT. M. D.

Physician and SennnoN. Olllce irv Rear of In*
Uruit atniv,Mineral Point, Wisconsin. IS

Oil AS, YOAM • M. b.
i’BvuciAN ani. si iuii.oN, Highland.Wisconsin.
U. S. Examing surgeon for Pensions, for lowa
county.

UR. 11. VAN DDSEN.M. D.
Physician and SunviKON, will hold hnniclf in
roadines* to answer all calls In his profession.
Offlce at his rc-idcase. cli-8

0. W. FIELD. M. D.
Physician am* S'. UOI.ON, has permanently lo
ttatod in Mineral Point, ami will attend to all

hi* profession.
_

If*

WILLIAM EAT 1 MAN, M. 1).
Physician and SenoicoN. Ortlco No. 1, CoatPs

block, (up stairs! Cor. High and Chestnut sts.,

over Deller’a storv Mineral Point, Wis.

PR. H. W. 03BOEN.
UoMKOPiTHIO PIIVSIOIAN AM* MIHOEON, late of
Cleveland Ohio, having decided to locate in
Mtiisinl Point, may la iv.imd at his offleo, over
T. Uacoy’s Jewelry storo.

DENTIST.
i:r, j. b. goyklndall.

Dkntist. Vil operation* performed or the teeth
In the best mm.i.. r, mid with the best material.
Artificial Tech icscitod.with a view to restoring
ihe natural express,on and contour of the face,
k,,,.ether with, proper arlieijlatlim. and accuracy

nfUt. Ollli.c, cl uier’.-* block. High *t,, Mineral
Point. Wis, 2f*

J)T U(rGISTS.
J, B, k 0 n. MOFFETT,

Hate a larw stuck <>l I)ni) '*, Chemicals, Fancy

Toiict Goods, Cutlery, School Books, Stationery,

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, Glass, Jtc. Give nsa
.1 and act cheap bargains. 81|{n of tho Golden

Moruir. *1
" L ‘

HOTELS,
EDEN HOTEL,

OH corner of Mineral Point. Highland, Mnscoda.
Avoca, Madison and Prairie du Chlen roads,
Kden, Town <‘o„ wi*.. Mock Scuuttb, Prop.

FAKMKH'B HOTEL,
A. McCotchin, proprietor. Opimsile Hie depot,
Arena, Wis. Good Stables and Cattle Y itds
attached to the premise*.

AVOUA HOUSE,
IlßXr.v Leach, proprietor, Avoca, W’iscousin.
Teams and drivers furnished to any part of to*
cenntry. Good Livery connected withthe lines#

01TY HOTEL,
SI auk Tenitn.n. proprietor. Mineral Point, W i*-
cousin.Good ’.Vine- ,v Liquors. Well lurid*ln and,
good Burbles, aud rvasouaolo charges. Js

COMMKIiCIAL HOUSE,
Opposite the Court House. OodgeYillc, Wis.,
Mn*. Jas. .lonss, Proprietor. First class Jjot.-l

iu every respect. Couvcuience ol guest* *uar-

ute*d, Byl

WISCONSIN HOUSE.
Jueim Ho*kino, | roprietor, Dodgeville, Wi
Vh best of wines and liquors kept eousiat.ily
at the Bar. There Is a large varu in connection
witli Ike betel, and allvutire luMticrs are
a, ways on hand.

ViliOßE HOTEL.
Nichocas btiiLLKN, proprietor. Mineral Point
W i*. '1 his house has iceeinty been ■•ularusd and
retiued thoughoul, an j > now one of tun wry
best hotels in Potilh-w .-l Wlsenloin. The mild-
tug is now nearly twice it* former •'./<. and *

capable ol aecomni'.datii n aimo-t tiny iiiimbcr
oi fucsl*. The propneior u! no pain* to
make fa "Globe Hotel ' first-da*# in ever)

respect. Hie bed o( w ne. li piors sod cigar*

atmv hand. It* foni,ccti*m •* tth tti
hotel ls .rig** Pam . and lUU-cme . •( •

Local Items.
Butter is worth I.V. cents.

Remember the Clement Brothers
and Stanley.

Burr Bobbins bad bad day lor Ids
( irons in ibis oily, bui iso had a peed
show uls the samo.

H. Bennett, id' the Tribune,
oanic Imus Madison ibis work to look
over Use traok.

douok A Millie!; have move 1 into
thi' store room recently oicnpicd by
Henry l.anyon.

Jos. Cridge. formerly of this plane,
has opened a blacksmith shoo al slici-
ibm, lowa.

Mineral I’oint is going to bo well
represented at Urn Wyoming \ alloy
Tent Teniperanoe meet in.;-.

The Dubiupie Herald liad the lab'st
and 1 idlest aeconnis of the m eat tor-
nado of any of the daily papers.

Thousands of people from all parts
of the country were in town last
Sunday, looking over the ruins left by
the storm.

Burr Bobbins' exhibited bis show
at this plane under unfavorable cii-
eumstauees. 11 is Museum and Circus
was proven to be all that is claimed
for it.

The fellow who tried to drive like
Jehu through tin*streets, on Saiurdnv,
was arrested and charged a small fee
for the fast lime made.

"I mean business,” said a burglar,
who entered a house in Mt. sterling,
111. "So do I,” said Mr. Patterson,
ami shot him through the head.

A farmer living near Watertown
June! ion, who had just sold his farm,
ami received a large payment thereon,
was relieved of about #‘.',(loo while re-
turning home from that place, on the
sksth. The robbers made their escape.

A private letter from Marshall in
Pane comity, (go miles the other side
of Madison,) stall's that an open letter
and a school register, belonging in
Mineral Point, were picked up there
on last Friday , after our toruodo

We are glad to learn Hint C. B. Park-
ison.mm of our old friend Win. Park-
ison, has located in the beautiful and
nourishing little city of Albert Lea,
Minn., where he is running a grocery
store. Charley is an upright and eon-
genial business man, and we bespeak
for him a hearty reception and liberal
patronage by the people of his adopt-
ed home, and can assure them that
‘•hoy will never regret lus coming
among them.

A Letter from Field, Loiter& Cos.

The following will explain itself:
Ciiicaoo, May '.'Dili, IMS.— Joseph

< 1niitiry, i'ls.j., Mineral Point. - Bear
Sir: Voiu lavor introducing Bev. A.
W. Seabn.ise, received, ami in re-
sponse we em io.se our cheek for&UH).
We tender to the victims of the tor-
nado unr deepest sympathies, and
regret that the many calls we have
bad recently forbid us sending more.

Tours Very Truiy,
Fir,l.1>, LrrrKU A Cos.

From Ridgeway.
Kus. Dmmocuat;—News items here
are rather scarce, mil we shall try to
glean a few. Among Hie Inst we men-
tion is that liie Democrat failed to
make its appearance in Kidgeway last
week. Cause unknown. .Small grain
is lluurisiung finely, but corn Inis had
a struggle to make uu appearaco out
of the ground, owing lo tile cool
weather and rains. The license for
saloon keepers thu year has been fixed
at fifty dollars; three parlies have
taken out licenses to sell in West Blue
Mounds. Jon thy veteran assessor
of the town of Kidgeway, gees upon
the Mounds this month. lie gets an
actual view u tiiolownby this means,
so lie says—in a horn.

Phil Roberts and -tune other tiup-
pers haveeaptnn and twenty-one wolves
and nine foxes within the past month
in Diis town.

The annual picnic in Uidgewuy tins
year, will by held on the I.jlh of June,
in Mr. Lanyon’s grove. Ample prep-
arations are already being.made to in-
duce the lovers of pleasure,ami picnic
goers in genual, to come prepared to

enjoy themselves in firsi-ciuss style.
The committee appointed to superin-
tend the matter, have adopted as their
motto tiie Mgnilicaat term, excelsior.

Mi- . Libbie Campled, daughter if
> ena a t .mpbe.i, un and lasi >atnr<lay
morning liotn list. victim of the ter-
rible torn.i to of last Tun. May. Miss
Campbell was a young lady, twenty
Kars m a-“. highly esteemed, and be-
loveu by ail who knew her. ,>he was
away fr> in in i .MMeaged in Caching

Fruit Trees.
The undersigned Imviuir a portion of their

groundoccupied hy

100,000

APPLE TREES,
ConelHliiii; of moat iu the

Leading Hard// Varieties,
and ui the above ground ninl he chared thlft

spring, will full

First r/ass Apple Trees at Tin Cents
each, for Cash,

We iilo have

J 0,000
Concord Grapo Vines,

And a Kino lot of

EVEHGREPINH
Which wo are aulllnp at Iho very lowin rrtlca.

ELUVOOn ItJfOS.,
aj -Jm Ucildoolle, vrta

SAMIJKIi FliANtiiS,
UN D ISUTATCJEU

And Dealer In

Furniture and Cabinet
Ware,

Uiph Hlren, Mineral I'oint. Vji.,

, lff ft yiRsT-rl.A.ss !!h' I USF ainllft prepare

| in do undertaking lit n flrat rNamanner.

All work In mr line done promptly ami tl raa.
nna Me laler,

i I have mi hand a larpc mid well aeli rtsd alock n

I First-class Furniture,
[ which In all manufactured from will .rHond

I lumber, nuil U ei(iiu) to any furniture la
the wan.

Ihef nres Framed to f.rderl
My price* me very low. Call tni aiftrrUof

myitoak. 13 1 HAMUat V KANyiH.

A National Standard!

Webster’s Unabridged.
S.OfKi Kiufavlngr. l.HWJ’npo ipmrto.

Ten Thousand Words anil Mmnitajs
not in other hiehonnh

ifuur I'apcH Colored rift'en. \ *hn|e Library
in Itaoif. Invaluable in uny Family,

and m any Si hoof,
I’aldiHlied hy <i. A o. M Bit lAM,

Hpr.inliild, WftH.**(;huvu:t .

Warmly Indorsed by
Itsitctoft Mol •■ y. I^ili-t ireetio Hath i, N, I*
Willia. K"Uu Harntt. Kifua I’.iuVe, 'mart,
i.eorpe I* vnr.h .l<dm i., Wuutn r. John O
Save, Uanlm Wehaler, H Oolernlje, Horaen
.Mm and mole than l'ifi, Pie.idenu,

and ite’ ffe*l Ameriiftii and Bus pem, a;liolm.
< 'ommi.H mil llltli more .natter than ny oilier

—the ainiller type gums; more bn i ) ire.
t onini nr h.iyri I ila-iral Umar nearly Hire*

time. a. many t any other lin.ilnnary.
ll'#M,ook it 1!. • ihreu |,i’. tiirta i> f a Slitp, r.n

pace 115! Ih ’.it i'nun i.in- ca r lim inc..Hln*
.>( moir Ilian Up mnde -,uil term* laf Ik Iter
than they ran )m* n ,ned .i, Mnrda ]

More Ilian Pvivum npK . avn hren placed u
the public r, honir o; lie t.'inle-) si>

lieleiM'd by s* ,(u u up v riii'eui|unlof .’ C’ioolh
fti Mate*

itaHß'j’ ut 10..hd w >r<U and rueaniiip. not in
O' tier dictionaries.

butbortie* ..in,nt j-j of literary Ifthor,
Inil is vev’.’i .it ) i *ii* m: r tkau any n, ie.r
oielioMirj.

The ,!■ n( U i n.ter' (ye ' , -ij l ift,
* ffl ■* tun i’ll.'; of any i/tu-r - ol dir
Uouarle*.

• Au.'UHt 1. r.77. Tl • y !lio- ry t- . ll.<
fhiven mum p'riutii / ijo.i.o o* ..!• e u a
> ridged.’'

THE “KIRBY REAPERS AND MOWERS ”

A I ihe *‘K:rl>v Reapers ami Mowers" made by IX Osborne & 00, Auburn, N. Y., are sold by

MARTIN A TOAY.
Agents for lowa 00.

. *Vo. I Kirby Mower.

C/ima.v and Farsf A Jiradley Coni Cultivators, Common and Sulkey Flows of
the best makes, delf ind hand dam/) budkey Hay Fakes.

full lint’ of extra* for oil on- inocliiin-s. Worfhontf in roar of orr tlore.

Mikk .M> ('akviu.k. 1 .oeal Airent. MARTIN & TOAY, Gcm’l Agents

Nlinorul l*oiut 1took Storo.
W keep e.msUi.llT oh hand a large ami wall rloUrt alodk o'

BOOKS AND STAT ION 1?R Y
School Pooka, Mlacellaueou* Hooke. lilank hook*. IVtkei Docket Hooka, Wliisrlt Paper, iVa.

E>itil ty mid U’cckl) Xnik|tapm, .Hugualur*, tlv. Af.

We have aa haml a hint# and Tory lina elock of

Albums, Stereoscope* ami Views, Looking IHushph, Picture* and Krniuei.

Wall Paper iu Groat Variety.
Also agency of the INiSUUANCK COMPANY 01 NOKTII AMKUHIA

of Philadelphia : HUinK INSUUANUH t’OMI’ANY, of (Ihicago;
OONNNKCTU UT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Mineral Point, Wla,, Ward lili, 1074. T. J . OAM I’IIELL, A^ont.

ATTENTION, FARMERS 1
—

1 am new agent for the hoftt elusfl of

Agricultural Implements
Ever tillered for Hide in tin’s nnirket, viz:

THE WILLIAM'S FORCE FEED SEEDERS,
The best Hi)\ sower made,

THE NEW STAR CORN PLANTER,
The lightest draught and best, droppot in uho.

'l'hu celebrated

McDermott and Gorham Riding and Walking
Cultivators,

Ackuovlci/iji/I hi/ 'ill to he the.

Host Two CultivatoiH in tho World 1
1 keep a full l>no of

IST. C. THOMPSONS CKUK, 1 >.RATED

SIT 1 ilv Y PLOWS,
niamo.m) ei,o nva mi si'iiiui.n run ir.v,

BADGER’S AUTOMATIC SULKY HAY RAKES,
DODOEVILLIi PIiOWH,

Tiie St. Paul Harvester with Sei-Binder.
The best Harvester in uho.

J. U. MANNY'S
Reapers and Mowers,

1 nm also agent for the

BUFFALO PITT’S THRESHER,
Tho boat (irain and Flax ucod Thresher made,

And all kimin of machinery too numerous to mention. Every article
warranted, Uki-aiks must be paid lor on delivery.

1 will not credit repairs of any kind.
Also flax-seed to loan.

A.. H. UKRHIH,
y,o WurehoiMe near I>m>L___


